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TSRMS OK COURTi
CIRCUIT COUItT: M mti Second Monday In

February and Socotul Monday in September;
K. L. Kdwah8, Judge.

COUNTY COURT: Meets First Monday In
Krttrur , May, Augmtand November;
W. R. WwanT, preiiding J.iUt; H. F.

, lit anlru't, Aiiiollu Urar, 2nd
district, aatociaie Jual'Cos.

PROM ATS COURT i Meets Second Mon
day In F 'brurv, M y. Auguit and Nov
ember. JUs. II. Tntm, Jjdge.

X'catihi R. A. Chapter, No. 87, meet nl
tbur bill t'te aenond Saturday a ft it full
moon la each month.

J as Jon.tSTOtt, M. E. II P.
Wm. Clam, Soc'y.

Tasdumbla Lodge No. 437, meet Saturday
01 or bulore full moon in each month.

Jjiix Bits, YV. M.
D. SIrshai.i., Sw'y.

a UN IS UAL MEXIIOX.
The tick are improving.

II. B. M rwln, of St. Thomas, was In

town lait Sunday.

The ferryboat at this place It again called
into rrq'iiiltloo.

Oj to ttio City Drug Store on Il gb
Ureal for pure Irtib Drugs,

Phil, llauenstoin keeps Anchor Mills
pulHag day and night.' "'

Wantvl IX) tif maker an! BO (eami.
i Apply to U..B. Uerwln, ti:. Thomas, Mo.

i F. K. Lumbar baa told his store house
i ia Iberia and will likely build at Aurora.

M , Mr. and Mr. Mirk Fancher and littlef
lon, ol Iberia, visited Aorcra last Monday.

T Col. Ben. E!'l"t, of Pe'tls county, gave
1. this place a call last Saturday, bo passed

south.

Mj. Joo. M. Stuart, of St, Jo., gave ui
call lad Sunday, tb Maor U looking allvr

real eatate.

Uncle Dan. Cumailnga, of Aurora, re-

ports everything biuming and tbo railroad
Whistle sounding.

"Sellers' Utile Vrvr Pilla" have been
tha standard remedy lor malaria, livor com
plaint, oostivenees, ale, for 0 ty years.

lie! for Brumley dt Johnsons, they are
selling goods at r s. lo make room lor their
mammoth Winter SlO.k.

Tbo Oiags I full of floating rafj, til:
men and others having crafts bave a fine time
capturing stray R. R. tlei and :sw logs.

Lit tlie peoile not forget the Illllo fact
that It was Bruuiley Jk Johnson wbo i (fueled
a reduction In prion on all goods InTu'eum- -

bia and are atill ielling billow any oibir ttoro
id toe country.

Ks Huprosenlat'ive Austin, of Miller
county, hat purchased three busies doti
Hrrt & Kith thia season. II) trutt bo a
Speculator. California Democrat.

Tumor, arrc'pelaa, mercurial direaaes,
acrofu'a, and general debility cured by Dr.
Lindtoy V Blood searcher."

SI eamor ''Carrie'' witb burg landd at
our wharf latt Tura.lay morning frelhted
with RordPj report meetirg Tutcumbla" at
MilWt landing, "UUImJD at Su Thi-mue- ;

a'l loaded wltb wbat.
All diillnquonli to the Oiinii Viim

BiNNKR ftru retpectfuily requeited to call
and tett o their account a grand move on
the "cheas bord'' It In conleiiiiiUtion. 1

your p.ipert ibould atop, you may bomra
there ia bhltnco dun nd no man knoweih
the time when you will be vulled bv an un
known dun. A word to tbe witota turlleionl.

Stm'l j. Todd, at tbe atate Unlvnrtit.r,
we learn ia much pleated, and It
procreating B.iely in the variout
brannhoe of learning. Sam. It ft bright
young man and la dnstined to make bit mark
to tboluiure. Hu:co3 totHin.

Chat. W. Wella E.q., lelt our town Inst
6 inday on Hioamar Tuacumbla, on a brio!
vittt to Bjtoa and likely will lake (a Web
ington, P. C. before hit return. Mr. W. will
return about the lit ol Not. to permanently
lay with ut and purtue tbo prartlre ot lis
rrolSon the law.

Brumlay & Jjhntoo't popular store It
tbe place to go for yriir family gomlt. A
complete tortment of gonorsl mcroliNtid:tie
that It now being (old a little lower than ever.
CatLI oath or country pro-luc- will buy gnodt
wondbrtully cheap at BKUMLEY4 JOHN
BON'S.

Liar or i.bttrs vncallio t reicaln.
Ing In tbe Pol-o(Bc- e ai Tuiciimbit, Mo.,
Ojt. tat, 1831,nl If not callid for within
one raitith will be tent to tbo Djad W'ttor
Olllje, at Wathiogton, D. C : Burki IT. M

Diviaon Ji, D)Ji Mr M II, Riuih Franrlt
M., Pdraont calling for auy of tba above
will ploate (a; they are adrmliod.

D. MiHSBii.L, PostuiaMor.
Tutcumbla, Mo., Oct, 4, 183;.

George Uiuonateiu, tt tLeJor thorn In
dlana. Normal School,' wrltea be i at one of
Ilia bH( aoliooil In tbe world. Fred. (Joed
rich t at tbe tarne ichool, both young gen
tlerain are In preparation lor a bright lultire;
beiu young moo of mora than ordinary
natural ability, tlrictly moral, whi-- ibey
h i? a one ii'iilon ot tctiool polith, we mav
look lor tba young men to ruturn to M.ller
count to add uiucti lo .be culluia of our
young tulka, BucOiiito George Avid KreJer- -
Milk,

MJ. W. II. Ooddard, ToiUiffloa Intpeo-to- r,

called on our poatmeiUi latt Moi.day
rening, on bit route through tha wf it. Hav-

ing aorutoDlau-- tba P. O. at thia plica lha
manner ut iu maoaguineot and the tolvency
of our pottmaater'a luritiet tbe Mi-jo- r patu--

qilte a coiaplimant oa IJtvld MarfbaU our
worthy and accommodating povtuiatter. Un
b ookt and aooouLti were entirely latli'actory
to the P. 0. DjputuiJal.

y1-- mJWWI Will JWJ!tJJWW f, mi B!; jjj
The river In fulling fat.
The Saline, Tavern ami all

trlbiilarlet to the Oige aro fl.ioilod.

W. P. Freeman lof'k p'co on Meampr
Turcumbia Ian Sunday for Jiffjrroj City.

-- II. 8. Durllngcme wit In town thia
rooming on bit way up the, river on a turvty-in- g

tour.
Riq. 11. Ver Bryrk wpnt out to Aurora

thlt mormrjj on a brlnl vltit accompanied by
Undo Dan. Cuinmlngi.

The Cilifornia mail bnck waa prevonlcd
croising tbe Bouih Morenu last Friday on
account of hlf.'b wator.

Stoamrr Tucumhla arrived lait Sunday
evening with heavy loml of freight, return- -

lig lamo evouing loaited to the guardt with
wheut.

-- Aurora It dostined to bo a great trade
centre ei well ai a groat wator retort. In a
thort time the will have railroad connection
with tbo greiit iviet.

Now It thu time ft.r rnrmert to teed the
Al-IJ-i with wheat, the ground li in One con
dition and it W believed tho heavy rains will
uontroy the chintz, bug nnd lly.

Stearrer Phil Chappe'l paf,ed up tho
nvor ut bundny night freighted lor L'tin
Creek. Winaw and upper river lownt; past-
ed down Tuoidav eve heavily frclgnlod.

Tao river li now on a high, commencel
rlilng latt Kridiy and U well filled from bank
to bank, 17 loot, riio. Tba rain teemed to be
general for three or four dayi. "We learn
the moreaii ban iwept evorytMng along IU
fborec, the lino billge eight tuilet tUt side
of Ji ff..rson City hut been moved ao at to
prevent croming; Mr. Chat. Burr the id hi:
courier ciime baik lait Monilny v.i-- tbe mail,
not btii g able to croia the Moreau.

AVo lorn tl at Col. D mimn ht been
appointed cbiaf engineer ol the Miitnuri
Central Ktiiroad. Gila camn le now at
Aurora .Spring-- , and will lemain tboro until
the line ii located to the Osngo river.
Binne'.l tbo contractors for the
wt.r aregivlng employment to all the men
and teatut thiy can to'. They propoie
putiirg on 1200 mm and 810 taims, and
tlnWh the work tbroegb to tbe Oiage river
thl M'. Tnit It at much a they expect to
ti'i thlt jeer. In March the work from the
Oiilge river wutU will bepretsitd tocomildtitp
at rupUly at pvt-lbl- Slato Journal.

Ttio ichool now numbers torty one pu- -

pilt and la rr'gri8ing finely. The rain ol
laal week Inti rlertd with the attendance but
this week fie attendance has been quite lull
l r'n's nho may have an hour lo spare cn- -

not ipend il to b.'tt jrdran'.iga than in vis- -

itui ' the :iO il wh'-r.- ) Kiev will at all times
bo cordially received by tlie teacher. There
it no ro i why tlu Tiircunibia s.:hool may
not stand o i a lov.d witb the beat In H e
county. H'lcoi', howevjr, Ii mtachioved
without elTirl and tbe pa'.romof tbe acbool,
nj w. II a tb'i tnacher and pupils bave a rl
li perform. It Iho toaoher and pupils are
doing their work well ani faltbruliy the
pst'on ( the sih joI ihculd know that they
may give tbe needed encouragement. If the
teacher and pupili aro not doing their work
properly that fact should be known to the
ptrons of the school that they irayconierrn
what dutervci condemnation. In either cae,
tho only way in which a Ihorougn knowledge
of the workings of tbe school c in be obtained
U by making frequent and ui.coran.oaiout
viiits. Come ono, come all.

Tfacheb.

PLEASAKT ET. PABAG!UPH3.

Mr. J 11. Franklin, of Aurora, epunt a law
days in town. Jamet will go to SU Liw son
biltl loss anil wiii lake iu the fair tLU week.

The recent rilns swelled thecreekj so that
the mail back stepped a day or two. Toe
drivers teem to be afraid of water.

Mr. O. L. Thompron vlsltod us Iat Week.
He bat Just returned from a tilp Into Arkan-
sas. He alio vi'lted tha Plentaiit Mt, School
while here. Sim'l Ktter, jr., roturned from
St, Liuli M.mday. Uitook down a couple
of ear loiJi ol bcgi, and b.ught a stuck ol
good.

Mr. Aler Jordon, of Decature, entered tbe
Pleasant Mt. 8 liool lant Monday, and Lor.nie
ll'ind. of Ulmon Itidge, eulered Tuesday.
Who'll bo tho nexit

Oeorue, son of Calvin Simpson, Is yerv
sick. D II. II. B ockman the attending
phyiieiaii. We bone to see ( Orue out tuain
soon and able to bo bil k to schon'.

Wantnil: Nine more sluilnitu of tbnl'loaa- -

aut 11:, tctiool. 61 now enrolled.
H iv. K Lumpklns was In town a few days

ago. A.

Tbe total amount subscribed ti tbe Oir-fiel- d

fund it i2UJH')M and 1 1 deposited with
the United Siatoi Trust Company. 1 200 (XX)

of Unl'ed Btatet r.'giitered 4 per cent, bonds
bave already been ru. 'chased at a cost of
$i"2 4';S.75 on which three monthi Interest
was due aud paid to Mrs. Gat fluid Oct. 1,

There will be a public Imtallstlon of
officers at tbe Odd F- - Hows II til In Tirum
bla on S.itcr lay evening, Oct. 15.li, 1M1
All Odd Fellows and Irlends of tba order are
irqneitea to attend, especially let members
ot thlt Lodge niaku It a point to attend.

W P. FiiwMiH.See'y.

"What shair I do to bs Saved"
tf'ttu i'i vtk- IImwih f tU Mitkoa f

oiitli, lfct iMiihOwd, ImputMMsf r
uny tiMaMsf

"ACIANCS CFHIiU THE SCINF."
I'ihi, li m.k lt rtiiii tuura iAa ive taeit--

BRiut Aa l aM
AUi AsriA Mfci.it i. iartvaraT,r(Jii, llami.kia ta., laSkiaa.

L'otol Arrivalsal "Home."
H Vkr liHYi'tc, Propr,

.1 ITyinirroii, Olfjte T.
W. M. Ilarrimn, I'l.iasantMt.
O :o. H"vanoD, "
Mr. Lulmaii and lady, Aurora.
Mr. I)ak anil lady.
W C. Htmuley, "
J. Jonrf, "
L. Jdinron,
John I'oliii,
Joj. L (lg, "
Dr. Hickiimn, Itrumley.
r. Ilarnimi, Hi. LmU.
M.J J. M. Stuart, fSt. Jo.
C.i. lin. K'liot, tiUal'B.
N. L ird, Syraous. J. North.
W. ti. Ood lnrd, P. O. D pt., Waibington.
Joi'n Jetso, M-- . Vernon tUriug.
P.. Vernon, " "
T. Jackson, Fl inrnflr-ld-.

Dr. Tremain, H F.liMhelb.
Cpt-- Ja. Johti-to- r, Pleasant Mt.
W O. Wiison, Doeuture.
J Miiie, '
Ii. O irvlrlch, Ulman's Ililga.
Car t . HibliHr.J, Steamer Carrie.
J. W. Hnghv, Cape Ouieun.
Wm. Adaini, " "

A n eschsngo puts the nvitter of advnrtls
ng In thirf wie, and there is mora truth than

poetry In It: "When the burlners men ol a
town lail to advertise they diniinieh the im-

portance aril trade of a place and permit
more enterprising localities to tnke tho lat
tnr from thrin, Altlu.ugb done for their in-

dividual Interest, advertisers should be look-

ed upon by clt'xens of tho town where they
resido as public benefaators, and tbey ahould
bo encouraged accordingly. One merchant
whs advertises extensively ia worth more to
his town and its people Itban forty that never
show themselves In print, and ihnuld be for
this reason alone preferred, atiuuiirg huts a
fair buine;s man. California Dciuo.i&t.

Probably tlm lri;i ow In the world l

named '.y M ,rcln C Kt.kn'. ol (irnvil'e-- .

While Ctmnly, III. Hie Is 7 years n'd and
eigrs 8,0:0 pounda, 17 hands IrRh, 10 feet

l'ig Iroin Ui.i end ol lb note to lb buuock,
17 feet from the nose to the end of the ta I,
8 leul 0 Ino'iei around the girth, Uf inches
around the forearm, and 31 inches iros the
dip. bbe baa been exhibited In four BUteE,
Illinois, Indian, Miitou.i and Tjnueiee.
8ha ii wliita ard red, mostly the I titer. Well
for Bind anl a period baau'y, has ivr wives,
one three jeart old aud tbo other threo
months oi l. She wst miel tu Potey Coun-t-

, Inrt. Koral World.

GityDnigStore
TiiMe(!inIiti, Mo.

Tbe undcrsighod have opened a first class
Drug Store, filled wiih New Drugs ard
Medicines ol tbe puri st quality. The stock
excells any e'tnbllsl inenl In Otago Valley.

Merchants, Utail dealers and FutH'tlani
will find it to their advantsge to purchase
of us. We have procured the service ol

II. lls-usll- y lord as Prt scrip
ion la I.

UUUML13Y t JOHNHOrS
HOME HOTEL.

TU3CUMBIA. MO.
t-- O-i

This bouse hAt been l'.EriTTED and kiwly
Fl'RNlSHBD In all Its appointments is cen- -

traly located and convemen. of access to ai'
parts of the town to trie Farmer, Igal
fraternity, Commercial travoler or Visitor.

A desirable Sample Jtonm for Commercial
Agents. Everything that tbtughlful care
can ui:gt-i- t will rucoive kind attontien.

Iv" Calif, ruia backs arrive and depart
dh"y'

R VER BRYCK, Pboi'sikti r.

ANCHOR MILLS.
TUSCUM13IA, &iO.

i-- o-j

P. F. HATJEN STEIN
BRO.

rnopjiiuions.
Manufacturers am) do dors In all kinds

of FLOUR, bnoitTS, SHIPS IUPFS,
BRAN, CORN MBAL, KTO. CiT Choice
Lumber on bands at low down fiU'ei.

A.J. BIUDGES,

Wason XIakor,
OAHPENTER,
A N

MAKEH,
High St., In bsarmenl of Old fellows Hall.

(fV All kinds of Wood work douo In the
rhortett notice.

TUSCUMBIAl HOUSE,
luaenmbia, Eo.

; t-- o-i

Travelers and Boarders will find the best of
accommodation) at very reasonable rates.
A latge and speclal'y furnished. Simple
Riom for Commercial Agents.

Meali st all hours.
E, A. FHF.EMAN, rBOPiKTis

MtLLl-NKlt- MII.LINEKYU
M1LL1NEUY1II

Plestant Mt. Pleasant M', Pleasant Mt.
Tuo Uhdertiirned reapectfully Informs

the people ol Mi ll't, Cole, Moniteau aiid
Morgan counties thai sbe has opened out ona
ol the finest stocks of Millinery Good In
this section of country, llsving been thlity
years in tba trade cast and weiti having a
thorough knowledge ol every branch in
millinery. I am prepared to do all kluda of
niakiiiir, fitting and repairing to suit tbe
taoit luatidiou. U V uic a

Mr, lid. Utivis.

AT

ZMWLEY J0HXS0.V8
DKAt.ER! l.f.

DRY GOODS,

GP.OCERIK,
CLOTH IS G,

UATS and CAP?,
BOOTS and SHOE'S,

HARDWARE,
TIN WARS,

MtU(3and MEDICINE?,
CONFECT10NEUY tjTANU,

NOTIONS, ec'.:., &V.

BHUILEY & I0ESS0I.

Keep constantly on hand at their store, a

complete s!o, k of

Saddles, Bridles, Hiiriiens, lisme?, Whips,

Rnpairlng done in II e hett stile.

coNiricori orsiiiti.'
AND

J2J.11XO 8AL002HI
j o J

II. R. KKLSAY, Pi.oPEuroa,
Tuacumbia, Mo.

JOIS FIX) riOiN Kit V
AND

EATING SALOOMl
J- -o-l

T. A. AlK UO'K, Puoi'BiEToa,
Tiiacumbia, Mo.

Pr.JFESalONAL CARDS.

T. B. ROBINSON,
Attorney at Law,

Tusuumbia, Ml'fOnrl.
roftlce at preri nt In tbo Court Hi.nse.1

Probate huirrf. Collection. Parlitiuiiin
Lands and ynielir.i! 1 ules a cpecial.ty.

Have neon Uief k ol tho County and Circuit
Courta lor li years, am familiar with the
lterirris, hsve lb ony ABSTRACT OF
TITLES In tbo county. Charges reasonable.

E. C. SWaLK.M,
Attorney ct Lsw,

Tucouibia, Mifourl.
(Office In the touit Houe 1

Will'praeitfe his proiussion iu Muter and
acj lining counties.

CIIAKLSS W. WELL,
Counsellor A Attorney,

'i'uciiinbia, Mo,
Practice's to all courts ct tho fcHate,

Notary Public.
Titles inves iiteU, Liuds bought and sold

Mi t I meg pl(1.

P. MXDOUF, M.I).
Practicing Pnysician aud Surgeon,

Ploufant Farm, Mo.

. B. McOER,
X'uyolcittn, surgeon snd Aceoncbuer,

Tuscumbia, Miisourl.

IL BRADLBYFOED.
Puyilcian and Surgeon,

Tuscumbia, Mo.

GEO. W. TREMAIN,
Physician and Surgeon, Oculist and Aarisl

P. O. Adilicrt, Tununbiii. Missai.il.

L. tO.S'NEU,
Physician and Surgeon,

lirumley, Mii'ouri.

S. P. HItKMAN, M. D.
PUYflClAN & BURGEON,

Bruuilcy, Missouri.

DaNISL tUAlM NG.-4- .

Xotary Public cC Land Agent
Tuscumbia, Mo.

D. MARSH AIL.
NOTARY TUBLIC,

Tuscumbia, Mo.

HAMILTON 4 FISHER.
Attornnjs at 1.8 w,

Jefierson C ty Mo.

J. V. W . I E, M. D.
PHYSlCiAN aud KUUOEON,

Aurora, Missouri.

O. W. rUKLl ON.
Pbj siciau, Accouchuer and Oaulitt,

R icky M uot, Missouri.
Special altor.tlon given to Ulcaics of

Women and Children.

G. M. BANDY,
Heal Eitato Agoot,

Piea-sr- .t Mt., Miller Coonty, Mo.
Will bo ready at all liu.es to show lands ic

persons wishing lo purchase lands. Corres-
pondence solicited. , tf.

RECU Si SILVER,
Attornevs.'at Law,

JcfJ?ron City, Miuourl.
Will prarllce in the fupreme Court, In tba

United Hiatn Circuit and Dittriel Courts, and
lo tbe Cole Circuit Court, and attend regular
ly lha Ciieuit Uiuns ot MiUtr. Oiaue, Gas-

conade, M tries and Caliaway Counties.

J. VV. BltOCKMAN.
UUAL. UsiTATM A CiKISX

AURORA, MO.

Office on corner oi Aurora and Broadway
S:. Has lo;s for Sale to tha following Ad-

ditions
Jjniphrov's, D)wrlng's.
Collweil's, Fulkurti.n'a,
Moou's, , B'ockmau'a,
TbomtifOa's,
Has a I umber Of valuable Farms lor Sile

in Miller, Manei, and Cola counties, as well

ilUl. Iron and Timber.
Will bur and tell Liu on enmmli.lon.
Will lurnUb coneanea fHaa to prrtiea

wiibing to ekaiuiue lands belure purchaitig.

e. JLiswsMisawyiaawiisa.Miaai.i jutyawaV

ad.m1ni31 iivtor's pale cf ural
estate for payment cfdebts.
The underslunrd admlnlstrstor in puriu

anee of an ord'ir ol the Probate Court tntilo
at tbe Aii?n-- t Terrn.lSSI, will proceed to sell
iho R"M Ktnte b"lonving to the Estate ot
lurrel W. lt.uris. Sr.. dnenased. dtacribid as

follows, to wli: 81 acms ai, ball ol south
vntl quartnr see. IS V) snrei southwest or.
ol southonsl qr. sec. 18. 40 acres north went
qr. of northeast qr. see. 10. 80 acres latt bait
of norlhead qr. sec. It). 4 acr noriowoit

oi norm won or. inc. .w aerea part
(nutbwaat nr- - o' northweit qr. sec. 20, all In
Township 41), Kinge I I, Mil'cr ccunty, Mci.
Oa Tu tdar vlie 16tn day oi November, 1SSI,
will onor tor sale the a'love described real
estate, lu'Jjet to homestead oi miner
children ot decided, nt the court-hom- e

door In tlie town ol TutcumbU
and While tbe Probito court ts in
reision between the hours ol fl o'clock In tbe
(oronoon acid 5 o'clock in tho afternoon of
it a', il.iv, to the hiclie-- t bidder on a Credit of
nine months ttcept 10 per rent of the pur
chaH iiii i'iiy will be rcq ilted in band, tl a
naiai.ee (lie iiurchKSir elvlni eoou aud sulll- -
clout bond and rfeuri'.y.

Brr.BEL W. BranTS. Jr..
29 4 Admit litrat or.

Notice.
Noltce Is hereby given to all whom It may

concern, that an application will be made to
the county court ol Miller county, Missouri,
to disincorporate the town of Aurora Springs
at tbo Noicinber term 1SS1, and on 0 h day
liiereo', hereto ora incorporated nnd bounded
Uy iH'gli'liitig at tw cor or ec IU theoeu east
to s( cor ol iwtw q' reo 10, thence n to na
cor of sw nw qrsec 10, thence w to nw cor or?

se rw qr sec il, thence s to sw cor ol se sw ar
ise 9, tnmco e to se cor of to sw qr oc 9,
tbence s to sw cor of ne nw qr sec 16, thence
e to so cor ol nw of nw of no q' seo 10,
thence n to beginning, twu 41, m lo. Miller
co'inty. W. C. Doino.

Sept. 13'.b, 1881.

ADVIINISTRATOU'S NOTICK.
Letters of AdminiEtruticn on the estate of

Henry Bisping doceaied were gran'ed to thn
underfigurj on the 29. h day or July 1881
by tbo 1'iotale Court of Miller County Mn-?ou- ri.

All persons having ctBlma agslnst said es-
tate mo rvqulrtd to ixhibit thim it r allow,
ance to tbe administrator within one year ut-

ter the dale of said Lctt-r- a or they may be
preclude. 1 Irom any bnefh ol such estate,
and if stub e.'.nims bo not exhibittd within
two years Irom tbe date of said letters, they
Will bu lorevnr barred.

John Radmaciieu, Administrator.

PEARCE'S
ISfPUOVED CAMOON

Broadcast Sesd-Soe- r.

r'tvaiv--.: ;,,5--- j

Botes Grain, Grass Sewl,
Hemp, nice, Everything.

No man can do it s- - well by hnnd.
It doea tba work of 6 men.

It has stood the Umt of years. Ro-viv- el

First rremlom at ii State
FHlns lit 9 years. Good, ButiEtuntiaJ.
Keliablo Machine, warraatod to do all
tbtit is clulujed for It.

. Prioo only $6.00.
flertl stamp for descriptivo circular.

Hewkit, Fuxo it Co., Agcntfi,
Louies Mo, Ky.

L. M. KtrsrsBY M'FO Ci., Agents,
- St. Louis, Mo.

(rOODELL C0XFANV,
ANTEIM, tl. IX,

Sok) MuuiifiU'titrera.

WfCME TREATMENT.
A ccrt&fo care 2br Mrva(isi

Debility, Somlnal Wuak- -
- , iiv jz-- f upvii-rw- ,

na arepw r.M io in crantoe a fe Yoers
ciidau UUili,l4bikrWpvei iWti.v fulldi- -

Ci. y.wiixiAKa. tuts iuik M.l.ia, u.
Ovijr IXW ImprovodL

I
uuubuirauuucid
i isftfnfnrml Scale.

Jat Oat nnd .Tnni tbTkl
tor A&cuU to fcrcll X

IWeaase every Pamilrtda ona, ami will knylt
vliaa Ib- -r a how ka II la. walgtia up folM
Itaa. and rs'allaalck at $1 Ml. Bnry famllr witt
bara- - V co;en am a I'Utforui that will
w.ljU Willaaily and wliitoat trunbta or luaaof
liroa. ITor alllii! op ranr. maklog calia,
nuilllnc,e ,ant tottiuatcroeara'anil buichrra

ai kiiic a It iar I r itaaif Iu a waak'c tuna.
Tlie Nails aljio-ubla- . thai iSeTAKK can b

obtained vt anrdiab ol raraaiaela ua'il la welch-- 1

r. wittiest lha uae et rta;att sir tva oi
lmf.titter riatfnrns ttenletai coat from.( a SO if S.vi hi If oxra eell at UI.IVO.

W a ara r ow lU Btala and
ThnwU-a.-rin- r lo la.'iall.a ura, and a haudac
or aaaivr bcala lo avil Akcj.1 aavor taw.
Kaaapla Scale lull.paat-paJtl,- 1 KS
Waaaple ' k.itprcaa, . . 11

Beeopsj BS t etuis I.xtra,
Tlie whole Untied Stalaa aad Canada la lo tH

eaataaacd fur !' banaekiuM utioaail)
aud wa gut luury lo r. Ladli.. rait
tall tula nolo aa wail as tuaa. Jar Urcalant
ioimj, tc , a.Oli lk

AHIUM AWSCAI, VO.,'
' P. O. Privet jj ; U2all tVtSl, CiiWJt, Ua


